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Dерutу Dilector, IБtilute oJ Europe,
Russioп Дсаdеrry of Sсiепсеl

The рrоgrаmmе of Yeltsin's
visit to Grеесе was rаthеr
crowded, This, however,
did not prevent him frpm
"unwinding" for а brief period
and taking а rest frоm
the domestic political battles.

tспrроrагу rcsidencc, that Yettsin nret tion, 'Гhе most important аgrееmепt

witli l'lc;idcnt tll' (jгсссс constanti- WrS 1hat оп deliveries оf Russian па-

поs Сатаmапlis. As is сustоmагу оп tuгаl gаs t() Gfeece,_to_the tune оf l,J
.r"ьЪ"",iriЬ"r, it e first t<lpic wai the billion dotlars. дS Yeltsin said later,

,*ir,o ;й" in Yаkutiц 
jand 

I was "we wanted to Sign it fоr twenty-five

iЬЪi"-ir"t rong ugо, ofteb lrave plus уеагs, _but_then.dlф"d - fоr thirty

i"iй j"iiй й, ,iйmеr, and fifty six years- But l feltlhat there Was а sort оf
Б"l,i. ,Ъ-,-." said Yelisin. "lf'-опе Ьчаrdеd attitude to the pToject"," Не
iiub" i,, Ku*ri^, tllc best place iS the tчгпеd to the Greeks and went on:

ёriЙ.ч, p"rbipr", Caramanlis de- "Your ecology is_ in bad ýhape, It is

йъ.rir"ва his knowledge ofgeogra- seen fTom the рlапе that Athens is

;ir;. T;Йi"T;i;itent. il" bid о-псе shгouded in а pall of smog, even the

Ь"Ьп ;n .u"b а fix when Gеоrgе Bush mагЬlе of Асгоро_lis is crumbling
pi"p"r"C а summit in the sЪuth оГ away,So,ouTgaswillseпeyouagood
itussia, in Yalta. turп",-- 

iii"'i.rroring day the Ргеsidепt political advances wеrе also iп ечi-

looked cuite rеiгеshеd апd геlахеd, tlence, yeltsin readjusted somewhat

,й,;;;;i";iJsчЪss rlrat he had the RuSSian position оп Bosnia апd

;;,;йь;;iiй hi.s Бпtоurаgе frr into officially аgгееd to the SетЬо-Сrоа-

iЙ" nig;'. ihe llшt histБгiсаl site tian plarr [оr ils division апd called оп

ulong tъ" rоutе was Acropolis where the negotiators to mоче their talks

itle ?etts;ns wеrе met Ьу Mrs. Ва- Ггоm Genova to Athens, It was nOt

I"yl"""i, i't" datцhteT ot: the Рrimе fortuitous that he аппоuпсеd this in

Йiiil"i'trЙ" is th"e Minister оf Cul- Greece, оf all places, whеге very

i"i"l. ir,Ъ next attlaction was the пеагlу every passerby will tell you:

i'"y- niri whеrе а People's Дrr;.Бi' "We rеsресl Yeltsin as thё leader оГ

wa's iaiied two ttrousand and fiче huп- the grеаtеS( огthосох country in the

J;iir;;;. ago fоr the fiTst time, thus wоrld, but what, гоr did he let dоwп

nioiii,rg tt,"-oriein оf dеmосrасу, It the Ьrеlhгеп SеrЬ.ý?" Mitsotakis is the

*,i, пr"i" nn,t thБп, лlsо, tlrat the Law only Wеslеrп ptrliticiatr maintaining

orl l'гоtесtiоп ol' f)епtrlсrасу wrs поrmаI relalions with the serbian lea-

uJupt"a in the fоuгth сепtчrу В.С_ d.ег Miloýeviё, And Yeltsin declared

it"I-"**iOinpart:-Shouldanyone that.his_position оп Вр7'coinci-
tтy t0 deslroy democracy апd establ- des" wilh that of'Mitsdtd
;i, ,, ty;;,,i; пri|uпishmепl shrrll.be 

, ,,T.l,",Y:::1""l'|ijil::,ii||',:,Tfi,1.

because it was getting чпЬеатаЬlу hot
at the Pnyx hill, The mеmЬеrs of the
Presidential team wore dагk sun-glas-
ses. all without exception. and Vуа-
cheslav Коstikбч also wоrе а sпоw-
white c|oth-cap. It seemed that Naina
yettsina alone did not react to the
heat оГthе day. She гаisеd а hand to
shield herselfagainst the sun and wat-
ched Ьет husbmd speak.

The negotiations between Yeltsin
and Рrimе Minister conýtantinos
Mitsotakis in а villa called Maxim
lasted по lопgеr than ап hочr and а
half whегечроп the two leaders sig-
ned the entiTe package ofthe drafted
documentý, twelve all told, including
а Treaty on Friendship and Соореца-

Вй who геаllу received support
was Russia. And Grоесе was the Ье-
nefactor. The latter will chair the Еч-
гореап Community in 1994. The ог-
ganization, iп Yeltsin words, соп-
ducts а discriminatory policy vis-a-vis
Russia, reluctant to let it into а united
Ечгоре. As Vyacheslav Kostikov
pointed out, "Greece has undortaken
mоrаl and practical commitments to
Tectify this sиte of affaifs".

Upon the completion of the ofIicial
part ofthe meeting Yeltsin and Mitso-
takis boarded а yacht lnd went оп &

sea voyage in а truly royal fashion.
yeltsin talked most of the time with а
group of Grееk Ьапkегs, and then
dined and admired the sea, апd but
опсе еmегgеd onto the deck within
two опd а half hours.

At the m9eting with Gгееk епtrе,
DIепечrs Yeltsin looked somewhat
wеаriеd Ьчt nevertheless indefatig-
ably pushed the,RusBian rеfоrms like
ап aгdent pTopagandist and agitator-
Не гepeated almost wоrd for word his
sDeech ЬеГоге the Frепсh business-
mеп: 'тhеrе is по other market like
that of Russia. whoever comes first
will profit. Тhе next уеаr the Russian
economy will stabilize, and,you could
fail to colhe iп good time. А slow-
dоwп in inflation and the structural
геоrgапizаtiоп permit чs to assert that
we have scaled thе worst peak". The
difference between the two ýpeeches
is that the Рагis address was made а

!,еаг and а half ago.
Аftеr thе fаrеwеll Ьrеаkfаst, al-

rеаdу in the airport, Boris Nikolaye,
чiсh shorved Ьу his dеmgапочr and
mаппеr that he \yas quite satisfied
with his visit to Grеесе and the hospi-
tality of the hostý. Telling later about
the results ofhiý visit, that lasted forty
hours, he mixed uр the sequence of
lris meetings with the leader of the ор-
position Рарапdrеоu апd Рrеmiеr
Mitsotakis and added: "Тhе Grееk
ooliticians аге сlечег, it is а рlеаsurе
io deal with them'. And he said аftеr а

pause: "Neither аrе we fools'. And
ihe Russian leader began mountiпg
lhc паssсllдсr Tanrp.

Yladimir ORLOV

In Athens yeltsin was rесеiчеd
u,ith lop htrnours, Ечегу detail, bggin-
пiлg with ап escort оГ fcrur combat
planes in the skies'to the tгaditional
lwenty опе cilnnUn Sllolý at lhe air-

роrt bespokg the itrlроrlапсс ol'lris
visi( lilr the (ireccc sirJc. Yeltsill lrad

Ьееп twailed lbT а solid уеtr but the
visil u,аs delayed счсгу n,lw:tnd agrin
because the I)resident had Ьееп ехtrс-
mеlу Ьusу. Watching the solemn
l'auItlessly timetl, соrсmопу оf the
rneeting по опе ctruld llave guessed
thirt but hoUrS Ьеf'оrе evcryt!ring had
beerr tlrl tlrc point оГ Гаilurе: the
Grсеk protclcclt dерагtпlепt provided
thc I{ussiall tlelcgxli()r] with bul hrli'
tllc roquestod Iwct]ly ciiгs lilг tltc nttl-
torcade...

The Mercedes спrrуiпg ) iп
sped int0 Дlhеrls strllrrrb o[lvi с-
ttltlnc. torvlгlls IItllel Nltlhsiklt rrsliг

Aid to Rtlssia:
Tokyo and

аftеr
(Confinued ftоп рце l)

nothing. Апd if they сап help rig iп ,

апу appreciable way we ýhould justi
Ье grateful.

Ап analysis ,of our accuaulated,
expefience as to the way w€stem
aid has been чsеd does give сачsе'
for сопсегп, Rеsочгсеs have Ьееп,
coming in randomly апd eпatically
апd in tчгп, they have Ьееп utilized
rаthеr careleBsly. They in the West.
did not hаче а чпifоrm concept аý to
how, whom оr what to help. TheTe,,
fоге, we have received whatever was

рrоГlИЬtе fоr them to give. Тhе сгi,
terion оf effectiveness hаg Ьееп
omitted.'We hдче Ьееп tдLiпЁ whа,
tever aid was on оffеr with little
thочфt аý to how to use it. Now,wc
and Йе West havd found ouБeli€q
сачфt чр in а debt trвр. The creditr
we received have lаrgеlу Ьееп eаten,
чр.

It is already сlеаr that the G-7
summit in Тоýо is but s ýtage to-
wаrdý the elaboration of & пёw соп-
cept оf есопоmiс interaction bet-
wееп the Wёst and Russia. Now is
the time to рчt fоrwаrd sоmе key
eleдentý.

1. It must Ье worked out jointly,
Ьу Russia and the Wes! апd Ье,
based оп su{Iiciently clear,cut сгitе-
fia. But ечеп Ьеfоге this Ruýsia
shoutd formulate а consistent strа,
tegy for national development that
would Ье worthy of the паmЕ.

2. Есопоmiс and intellectual rе,
sочгсеs should not Ье allocated to
the state but to the ultimate чsеБ
and сопsчmеrs, namely: private
firms, enteгprises. public зlfi"З;


